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Chemical analysts have been made of dopamine in the skin of black background- 
adapted Sewpa. Iaev& treated with a-methyl-p-tyrosine (a-MPT), an inhibitor of 
tyrosine hydroxylase, and without such treatment. 

Based on the assumption that dopamine is involved in the dispersion reaction 
intlucrd 1)~ MSH, it was expected that the amount of dopaminc in treated toads 
was less than in untrratcd onps. For several rrnsons. which will be tliscussrd, the 
expectation was not rrxlizcd. 

Whrn unphysiological high dons of (u-MSH W‘W :~tlt~iinistr~rctl ~\-t~l t itttr,s 
during the exprriment with wMPT, the pcrc~~nl:tpc of tlopaminr in i hcsr animals 
was far lrss than in control animals wiihoul any t rcalment,. In 1 his way a dirert 
relation l,roved to be present bctwecn the rlisporsion rc~ac~tion ittlltt(.(>(l IIF MSH 
and catccholaminrs involved in tllis ~,rocc~. 

In another way, by blocking thr tlcgrad:t~iott r:tllt(tr than I IIV synllll% of 
catecholantinr~s. a similar relation was &monst ratfd. Inhibition of thus r>nzytutl 
catcchol-O-nirtttvl transfcrasc in MSH-t rc~:t1(~~1 animals rrsultcxtl in an c,stcTusion 
of the dispPrhiot1 period comparc~d Tvith toads rt,c*pivittg MSH only. 

Amphibians, like Inany other lower vcrte- 
brates, are able to change the color of their 
skin. Generally, the adaptation to a white 
and black background is studied. This kind 
of adaptation is caused by migration of a 
brown pigment, melnuin, which is found in 
cells called melanophorc~~. T>ispersion of the 
pigment in the melanophores is initiated 
by a melano~~horc-stinl~llat.ing hormone 
(MSH) ~ which is rclcased from the intcr- 
mediate lobe of the pituitary gland. :1part 
from NW. srveral other substances with 
a dispersing activity are known. 

Dispersion of the mclanophorc~s in l’itlo 
and ,in vi24 with c:~tc~holamincs has been 
described by Burger* et (~1. (1953) for 
Xenopus 1nezli.s. Dnvcy (1960) suggested 
that the 1\ISH-induced tliq~cr~ion in am- 
phibians i:: nicrli:ttctl by biogenicb amines. 
On the basis of thrir findings, it was as- 
sumc~d that in Senopus 1nerJis ratecholn- 
mines may be itir-olrtvl in thr dispersion 

reac+ion. A first intlicxtion ww found after 
liistochcn~ic:~l identification of x catccho- 
laminc in the skin. rcblcv~?cd upon blac’k 
backgroluld adaptation (Brouwer and van 
dv \‘cudonk, 1969 I In xldition, tloparni~lc~ 
was rlctc~rmincd in skill cJstr:tcts of Xenoprcs 
1nez’i.s. 

HI.o~kaclc of the dol~aminc synthesis 
in black t,ackground-adnpte(1 animals us- 
aultcd in a dccrcnsing dispersion (Brouwer. 
1970). It was assumed that aggregation of 
the mclanophores after treatment with N- 
rncthyl-p-tyrosint (~Y-~IPTI, a blocking 
agent of tyrosinc hydroxylaac (SI)ector et 

trl., 1965), was caused by a deficiency of 
dopaminc ill the skin rcscrvoirs which art’ 
rlcplctccl by the MPH-induced dispersion 
of the melanophores. 

Ail vstcnsion of this assumption, prr- 
scntcd in this paper, is based on chemical 
:tnaly~~ of the percentagc~s of dopaminc 
in l)lack I,ackgrollnd-adal)tcd animals 



treated wit11 and without a-MPT. In ad- 
dition to studying the effect of blorkiiig the 
,~vlithesis of ~atccholanlincs, the inhibition 
(if the degrntlation of cntccholamines has 
:tlso been iiiwst~ignted. Ihiring hlnck hnck- 
ground adaption, dopaminc, stow1 in skin 
rwervoirs, will he relcnsecl for the dispersion 
of the mclanopliores. During tlw &rncellu- 
lxr transport, this c3,tccliolnminc is innc- 
ti\-xtecl. Several author:: innlong others 
13looiii rind GiarmaIl, 19681 liavch mcntionul, 
I:irgely with rcspect~ to tlicb peripheral 
.5?-lnpntliet.ic nervous q&w, that cntcclio- 
hinines are metabolized intrnnc~rwonally by 
mononmine ositlnse (MAO) a1111 estrnneu- 
rol~ally hy ~:lt~chol:uniiie-~~-i~i(~tli~ltrLi- 
f~~r:we ((,‘ORITj For this rc:woll, ljyrn- 
g:~Ilol, a11 ihil)itor of CO1IT ((‘rout. 1961 1, 
xx’ ikx~l t,o tlctcrniinc tlir influcncyh 11p01i 
tllc, tlisprrsiou rwction. 
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RESULTS 

Dopamine Analysis rafter wMPT 
Treatment 

In each eslwrimetit six attimals w’cre in- 
jectcd with (u-RIPT (80 mg/kg) every 3 hr 
during 39 hr, wlicrcas four animals in the 
satnc nay rcccivccl the solvent only. The 
toads wcrc kept 011 ~111 illutttinatcd hlark 
hackground. Each cqwrimcnt was wpeatccl 
onw. ,4t1 the vntl of tliv qwriment tlic 
a\-erngc w~luc of the 111 w:ts 2.0-2.5 for 
the test animals anal 4.8-5 for tlw controls. 

Skin (70-100 mg clry wciglit ) was wed 
to tlctermine t11c :uiioutit of fluoreswticc 
c*nuserl hy dolx~minc~ in extrwth of t,rcatccl 
and control :mitt~nls. ‘!A(~ :LllvJllllt of 
fluorcwcnce xv:w calcul:ttc(l on the hasis 
of 100 mg of skin ( clr\- weight). The 
Auor~swn~c, estitiiatcll in the snml~lcs of 
tlw test’ and control animals, showed a 
c~on~iclernl~lc variation with tlic cnlculatctl 
vnlucs ovcrlal~l~itig (~t(*li other. 

Thcsc results suggest the lxwsihility that 
only a minor part’ of tltc ~lopaniinc, w- 
cumttlntcd in a reservoir in tlw skin, is 

usal in the tlispcrsion reaction. This might 
csl)lnin why a decrease in the percentage 
of dopamine in twt, animals compared to 
that, in contBrol animals has not, heen found. 
In adtlition, tlicl great variability in the 
quantities of clol~atiiinc in diffcrcnt. animals 
tnrist~ ohscttre any eventual differences. 
Taking the vicn that tlopamine is involved 
in 111~ dislwrsion reaction in(lucctl by RISH, 
it iiiay lw cspectctl that :t further rcleasc 
of clopaminc will 1~ ohtainc~l after admin- 
istcring 1ISH (luring treatment with (Y- 
APT itt hlnck h:tckground-:ttlnl)tetl ani- 
tu:tls. A grratcr cliffcrcticc in the amount, 
of tlopaniinc in twt- and control animals 
Inay tltctt lnwl~:tl~ly lw tht> rcwilt, 

Tlic~ test ;~nitn:tld ( six l)vr eslxxinic~iit ) 
ncrc :~tlaptcd to :I l)l:tck lx~ckground, I’(‘- 
wiving cvcry 3 hr, (luring 42 hr. 80 mg, kg 
WAIST. \\‘hcn the 1IT of thcsr :tnimals 
tlrolqxvl hclow 3.0, the:- n-cw injracterl with 
5 +g of CY-AISH ptr nntmal. In control ani- 
mals (four l)cr cqwrintcn~ 1 only the solvcxtit 
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was ntlministcretl every 3 hr, during 42 
hours. As control for the MSH-induced 
dispersion, two animals were placed on a 
white background, and also received 5 pg 
JISH per anim:il at the same time as the 
twt, animals. Thr toads WCYI in thip cxlwri- 
mcnt w’crr of similar weight. The espcri- 
~IICII~ 11:w lwcn rclwutcd onrc. 

ds shown in Fig. 1, an ill(~ntic:~l close of 
wMSH in am treatctl nninxds, nftcr 
Iwing ndmini~tcrcd repcatcdly, has a di- 
miiii~liiiig c#wt ul)on thcx tlispwioii rr- 
wtion cwinlxuc~l with tlic control animals 
injwtcd with W-1ISH only. This apl)lics to 
tllc clt~g~~c~~ (II cl:lrkcning a:: ~cll :a~ to the 
rlwatioir. 

For a study of the effect of pyrogallol, 
n (‘OMT inhibitor. 011 the l\lSII inclucc~cl 
darkening of tllch skin, the same animals 
uxw wc~l as tebt 31~1 control :~nimalx. Five 
to:~cls wcrc injwtc~cl with 0.26 pg of (Y-MSH 
lx’r ;ulim:~l. Thcs 111 ww rccorcletl tluring 
330 miri (Fig. 3 1. The nest tl:i;r- they re- 
wlr.t~l 0.26 pg MSH in combination with 
~‘~rog:~llol I200 mg,,kg 1. Bloc~kntle of the 
cs:Lt:ilwlism of c,atc,c,llolalniIle~ :~ppc:irs to 
Ji:tw n prolongiilg eff(act ul)oti the thspersion 
iii(luw(l lay IZISII I Fig. 3). Tlli:: cspcriment 
I1:1-: lK’Pl1 rq’c:ltNl OIICC’. 

llI,SCWSI04 / t 

Xlurt from AlSH, which is generally ,\IIII- 

l)osctl t)o l)e the prim:iry substance nct,ing 
estrneellulnrl~ on the mcl:mophores in the 
physiological tliqcrsion reaction, Davey 
( 19GO) prwunic(l fi possible role of biogenic 
:miiiiw in :iml~liibiniis. He l)ostiil:xted an 
inrlolnlk~lamine stored in the skill of Rnnn 
pipietts c:lwiiig :L tlislwrsion of the mcl:tno- 
I)liorcs iil(lilct,(l l)y 1ISH. 

Prcvioiis rcsrilts coilfirmed the involve- 
IWII~ of l)iogtnic* :tmincs in the darkening 
w:i&ori :mcl sriggcstc~tl catccliol:tiiiincs to 
1~ the mc(liating substnnre (Brouwcr :111(1 

van de Veertlonk, 1969; van de V(>ertlonl; 
and Konijn, 1970; Brouwer 1970). In order 
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to confirm these results, the tlopamine level 
of skin was determined in black back- 
ground-wdal)ted animals in which thca 
synt,hesis of this compound n-as blockcxl. 
Unfortunatelp, it ljroved to be impossible 
to detect any significant differences between 
the treated ant1 Imtrented toads. As al- 
ready briefly st:ltcd Chce Results section) 
acaveral rea~oiis may lx pre>ciited for this 
negative result. 

Fiwt of all. it is not, unlikelv that only 
a small quniitity of dopamiw “is used for 
the tlivpcrsion of the mcl,znopliores. A simi- 
lar situation has l)een tlcscribed concerning 
adrenergic iiciirotrnn~missioii in iiervc 
ter~nhds, I\-here :l 1llajOr fractiOl1 Of KIOINJ- 

nmines nppc’ars to lw in-cscnt, in reserve 
l)ools without. inimcdiate fimctionnl iin- 
port:mw Chtrrl&i ct nl.. 1969). 
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I he previous day to the same nnimnls (O- 0). 

Second, it was found that the amount of 
clopamine in skin extracts of individual 
toads shows considerable differences. This 
is a clisadvant,age in comparing percentagc.~ 
of dopamine in trcutrd and llntre:~ted 
animals, particularly when only small 
quantities of dopaminc arc invol\-et1 in the 
clispersion rewtioli. For this r(won, it wa< 
clccided to deplete the clopunilw rrhervoirs 
in t,he skin with succcssirc 1lotll’h4’siologic:11 
high doses of U-;\ISH. OII the assumption 
that, iWH i+ reaponsihlc for the wlcase of 
flopamine from the skin. 17ndcr tllwe es- 
~wrimcntal condit8ions ;i significnnt clecre:w 
iv) the amowlt of rlol)aminc was found com- 
I)aretl with that in animal> rcwi~ing the 
solvent, only. 

Based on this result,. it may 1~ conclu(let1 
that, MFH is inyolvecl in the rcl~~nsc: of 
clopamiiie from the rcwrvoir iii the skin. 
Togcthcr with a recluction of the amount 
of clopamine in black hackgrouiitl-atlaptetl 
nnim:~l.+ treated wit11 (u-MPT and to-RISH, 
a decrcasc of the masirn~ltn hII rnlues and 
:t shortcGrrg of the timr, lxbriod for the 
clispcrsioi~ reaction liavc lwn ohserved. 



reaction of Xewpfts 1aezli.s mnain un- Pllysiolopic, rind ~)lr:rrni:lco:ogi~ c,ollaicicl,aliollx 

:tnrwretl. One of them is the question of l)iogl,nic, amirlf~s in the n~rvo\ls sysl~~m. .lrl/trl. 

which catecholaminc is actually coopera- Reu. I’h/rrrrcrrcol. 8, 229-267. 

ting in the dispersion reaction with MSH. I~HOUW’ER, E. (1970). The involvcmcnl of cats- 

It i:: possible that, after release of clopaminr 
cholamincs in the dispersion rwciion of tlw 

this subdance is converted into norepine- 
melanophores of Senopi~s Zaevis i!~ L’LLvJ. (:Pfl. 

Idiriiie or epineplirine before a dislwrsion 
C’omp. E~~docr-itwl. 15, 264-271. 

of the mclanopliorca is acliirvtcl. Van tie 
k~OU\WR. E., .4ND v.4N l)K \‘EII:RDONK, F. C. (:. 

(1969). Identification of a catccholamine in f.he 
T’ccrdonk and Konijn (1970) show4 an skin of the toad, Xewptls lnecis, and the r(‘- 
inwcasc in rhRlP in skin extracts of lntion with the physiological mrslanophore IY’- 

Serropus laez~is after incubation with nor- action. Eqwrienlitt 25, 391. 

cpincphrine ant1 epinephrine. Recently, it ~IJRWRS, A. C. J., BOSCHMAN, T. A. C., ,191) v.4~ 

lias been oheerwtl in. Ilitro that norepi- DE K~MKR, J. C. (1953). Esritcment darkening 

nephrine has a dispersing activity stronger and the efwt of xcircnaline on the melano- 

than dopamiiic or +neplirine an(l com- phores of Se)~o/)tc.s IaezCs. Acta Entlocrirrol. 

lwxble with MSH (van de Vrertlonk and 
((‘r~pf’,rllclgerl) 14, i2-62. 

Rrouwcr, to be published). It may well hc 
I~UHGIXS. A. C. J., AND VAN OORUT. G. J. (1956). 

that, norepinephrinc is the suhdnncc which 
Thcx c,ffwt. of skin scxcretion of Senop~ brrel~iz, 

ACLU Entlocrir~~~l. 
is ultimately involved in the skin dnrktning 

on Its dcrmal melanophorw 
(Co/wthg~n) 23, 265-273. 

induced by A’ISH. CKOI-T, J. It. (1961). Inhibition of cntechol-O- 

=\nother question is whether other am- methyl iraneferasc~ by pyrogallol in the rat. 

ldiihinn specie,? have a dispersion mwhu- Biochcm. I’hwtt~rtcol. 6, 47-54. 

nirm similar to that. tlwcribed for SeTlop1ls DA\w:Y. I<. CG. (1960). Intermedin and ch:mgc, oi 

/trerj;s. Only Scnpkiopu~s cowhi h~~h:~rca like color in fl,ogr : :L nw hypotlrc%. Crtrc. J. Zoo/. 

Senopzby 1nezli.s in dispersing the mcla- 38, 715721. 

ltoI)horea with cabxholamines (C;ol(lnlnn 
(:omh~.w. ,I. &I.. .\NI) H.WLW, M. 15. (1969). Tlli> 

:rnti Hadley, 1969). In other species cate- 
Iwt,n ndrc~nc~rgi~ rwcl)tor and cyclic 3’,5’-adeno- 
sinr, 

rliol:~mines liaw an activitv contrary to 
Illor~o~)ho~~~hntc : Possible roles in tlrc, 

that of MSH. In such animals another 
wgul:it ion of mc~lanophorc~ responses of thi> 
slxl~lcfoot8 toatl. Scuphiop~s cortclri. Gen. (‘OIH~I, 

dispersion mcchnnism is likely to be prescut. ~r,rloc,+~~l. 13, 151-163. 

The role of catecholamines in the dir- HOGB~N, I,. T . ,  ASU SLOMIS. D. (1931). Thr: Iliz- 

persion reaction in different species of mrntnry csffwtor system. VI. The dual chnracir,I 

nm~~hit~inns needs further investigation. of cwiwrinc coordination in amphibian co1011r 
chan~!.c. I’,Yw. Rn!/. ,S/,c,. Ser. B 108, 10-53. 
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